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A MIDGET'S CRADLE.

The Story ..f French Dwarf Who Llred
In a Shoe.

There is a nursery rhyme about
An old woman who lived In a shoe,

but whether hei children, who were so
numerous

She didn't know what to do
with them, lived there also, is not quite
clear. Probably their IjhIs were elsewhere.
It has always appeared to us rather unlike-
ly that any lady could live in a shoe, how-
ever small she might be. But, if one can
believe all cne reads, a French dwarf cer-tainly did live in a shoe for the first sixmonths of Lis life.

A BABY THAT LIVED IS A SHOE.
Following is the story as it is told: A

peasant woLian in France had a baby so
small that the clothing she had made
ready for it was of no use and she was
obliged to it in some doll's clothes.
When she was goiug to take the little
creature to t e christened she was in a fresh
difficulty, for he was too small to be car-
ried on the jirm in the usual way. But a
happy thought struck her. The French
peasantry w ar shoes made of wood, which
they call sab ts. Taking one of her own
shoes, the woman made a little bed in it,
in which shi- - placed her tiny son, and so
carried him comfortably to church. Find-
ing that the ivooden shoe was better than
anything els for the purpose, she used it
for his cradl , and there he usually lay and
slept until he was six months old.

The Reat Prize.
Every session an award of prizes was

made in Wi: ie's fchool, and he was anx-
ious to merit one of them. Willie was be-
hind the oilier boys in all studies except
writing. As he had no hope to excel in
anything but writing, he made np his
mind to try for the special prize for that
with all his might. And he did try, so
that his copy book would have done honor
to a boy twice his age. When the prizes
were awarded thechairmanof the commit-
tee held np two copy books and said: It
would be diiEcult to say which of these
two books is better than the other, but for
one copy in Willie's, which is not only su-
perior to Charlie's, but to every other copy
in the same book, This copy, therefore,
gains the pri::e."

Willie's hej.rt beat high with hope, not
unmixed w th fear. Blushing to his
temples, he (aid, "Please, sir, may I see
that copy?"

"Certainly.'' said the chairman, looking
somewhat surprised.

Willie glaticed at the copy, and then,
handing the liook back, he said: "Please,
sir, that is not my writing. It was written
byanopper olass boy who took my book
by mistake one day instead of his own."

The chairrian and committee were so
pleased with Willie's honesty and truthful-
ness that although they could not give him
what was called "the first prize," they
gave him another, and it was really "the
best prize." The School Visitor.

Taught by an Insect.
Mark Gamlard Brunei, the famous engi-

neer, claimed that he was indebted to an
insect for a great and useful invention.
The story, as told in Golden Days, is as fol-
lows:

Brunei was one day in a shipyard watch-ingth- e

movei tents of an insect known as
the teredo navalis in English, the naval
wood worm when a brilliant thought sud-
denly occurre I to him. He saw that this
creature bored its way into a piece of wood
upon which it was operating by means of
a very extraor linary mechanical apparatus.

Looking at the animal attentively through
a microscope, he found that it was covered
in front with a pair of valvular shells;
that, with its foot as a purchase, it com-
municated a rotary motion and a forward
impulse to the valves, which, acting upon
the wood like a gimlet, penetrated its sub-
stance, and that, as the particles of wood
were loosened, they passed through a fis-

sure in the fxt, and thence through the
body of the borer to its mouth, where they
were expelled.

"Here," said Brunei to himself, "is the
sort of thing I want. Can I reproduce it
in an artificial form?"

He forthwith set to work, and the final
result of his labors, after many failures,
was the famo is boring shield with which
the Thames tunnel was excavated.

The Twins.

KO OKE'S CI RTACT WHICH 13 WHICH.

"How queer it is that we should look
go much like one anotlierl

Most peopl us all mixed op
They can t tell me from brother.

And no one's certain which is which
Excepting only mother!"

St. Nicholas.

Pehi-- s and Cream.
T.k. Min rwsn. neel and slioe t

J O.L ftfSt;, J ' . . , 1

i kia iirhtlir with rjowdered
sugar. Just bifore sending to the table
pour over the layers wwppea cream u
serve at once.

r--

The o, ar Wtll be U He Is Cassia
It cannot fail to be of interest to msnor our readers to know that H. A. Wales',

of Bridgeport. Conn . has agreed to visit
Davenport Ojt. 7. and will be at the St.
James hotel. Mr. Wales is the inventoror the sound discs, which has attracted
such widespread attention throughout
the cmlizid world, and to the use ofwhich ii largely credited the decrease in
deafness shown in the late census.

Choctlite, vanilla and peach ice cream
and lemon ice at Krell & Math's.

H Theatre,
J- - E- - Montrose, Manager.

SPECIAL

Wednesday Eve., Oct. 7th.

First produ tlon In Rock Ialand of McKee
Rankin'a bcantifal Artist c Drama

in fire acta.

"Xlie
Runaway

Wife"
and

5C, 75 and 1.00.
at Bouae

B

AMUSEMENTS.

arper's

ENGAGEMENT.

Introducing the well-kno-

and accom-
plished actress.

Miss Blanche Mortimer,

the Sterling Toung
Aitor,

Andrew tan,
PRICES-4- 5.
Harper Pharmacy.

Beat on aale

urtis Opera House,
DAVENPORT.

Now for a Good Laugh!
It's Funnv. very, very Funny.

MONDAY EVE., OCT. 5th.
The Only and Original

Fowler & Warmington Co.,
ind their play th has made all audien-

ces Laugh,

Skipped
BY TBB- -

has. J. Ha.-en- , Tom Hartm,
John C. Lcae h. Alfa Perry.

ToUy Thornton and Lida Wells.

The Loudest Laugh of the Season
Friccs-- fl no. 75, 50 and S5 cents Sea's atFluke's Telephone 20.

B urtis Opera
DAVENPORT,

House,

THE SEASON'S ATTRACTION

TUESDAY EYE., OCL 6.

fPECIAL EVGAGEMEST,
Previous to His of th World, the Great

Romanti; Actor,

Alexander Salmi
Supported by SELSNA FETTER and his
own Comptny. the direction of Mr. W

Wilkison. In D'Ennery 's magnificent romance.

DON 0E3AB DEBAZAN.
"What S:rnge Fantiotic Fe'low Have We

Here as presented Dy Mr. Salvlnt during the
rwon& six vteekg angaeemeni at tne urand
Oi era Bouse. B' eton, and he recent Memorable
engagement at the Anditonnm Chicago.

8a'e of eeataopine Saturday at Fluke's. Prices
1 1. in, ji, 75, au.and is.

Curtis Opera House,
aWa DAVENPORT.

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

WEDNESDAY, OCT., 7.h.
A Play of Pastoral Purity.

"The on'y country p ay touring the Tn ted
States with original cast and sc. nic effects."

The Great Character Actor

Ricliard Golden
in h successful creation,

ITlDPRmr
Of Bucksport, Maine.

Down Eat Village Life!

Mr,

Tour

Same Four Funny old Tankee!
Sa-n- e Backboard and "Fart Horse I.'

Prces-- SI 00. 75, 50 and S5 cents. Seats at
fluke .

CARTER'S
HSlTTLE

IVER
PlLfaSa
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LightiHoon.
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Bici Eeodaehe end relieve a2 the troubles Incf
fleet to a bilious state of tho system, suoh as
IiizineM, Kausea, Drowsiness. Distress after
eating. Fain in the Bide, to. While their most
xemaikal-l- e success has been shown in curing

Headache, yet Carter's tittle Liver Pills ars
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting this annoyinff complaint, while they also)
correct all disorders o?t be b tomach ,ati uinlnte tbs)
Jiver and regulate tne bowels. ven if they only

HEAP
rAcliethey would be almost priceless tothosewM
Suiter from this distressing complaint; butforto-Xiatel- T

thcirpoodnos does ne.end here .and triors
whoonce try them will find these little pills valu-
able In so many ways that they will not be wil
jinfftodowiihonttbeia. But after al 1 wick heat

fls the bane of ro many lives that here Is where
We mate our great boast. Oxrpillscureltwhils
Others do not.

i Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills makes does.
Tbcv aro strictly vegetable and do nos gripe or
t'lirjto, but by Uielr gentle action please all who
nsetiisxu. In vialsat25cent: hvefortL Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sect by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York;
SUALLPUL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

ROBT. KRAU

Imparts r vt;lint 'ranhparin y u tiwukiit. A- -

sJ pintjtlt'S, frw kliti an! ti For
ty drutrvr t. or mailed for eta.

BtTuxao (10 6praos

I iinf eontraeta may
1 i sua tot it ia
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--HAS DECIDED TO SELL OUT HI3- -

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.
On that Account Our whole Stock of

Cloth11 Hats and Cans

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
Has to be Disposed of

AT ANY PRICE.

S75.000
Worth of Men's, Boys1 and Children's Clothing

To be Bought for

S30.OOO!
ROBT. KRAUSE;

115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

Carse & Co.
The acknowledged leaders in

Now invite the public to inspect their new --

fall stock, which is COMPLETE in all
A CALF LINED shoe

for mens wear, and our

Boys' and Youths' Waterproof Shoes

are worthy of special notice.

Leading styles, large variety and low prices
prevail in all

& 00.
1622 Second Avenno

OZZOi'Ji'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXBOF
imor woloratloiis.

iOWDER
TEiiS fUW&timJi
Kewsrapu Adtebtbriio

FOOT WEAR- -

departments.

departments.

GARSE

J. X. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenuft
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